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E) USY in lfexico City this week
[}are Irish sportsmen and

wamen who are representing
Ireland in the Olympic Games.
Arnong thern äre four people
sorrle of whose credentials for
being there could hardly be
rnore doubtfuX. They are the
altreged Irishr fencing team.

ft appears that fencirrg in Ireland
has been rnonopolised by a "seif-
perpetuating clique" as Frionsias
Mac Aonghusa called them.

In the pasi weeks they have with-
stood chal.lenge after challenge,
and by brass-necked bolciness
have refused to answer ihe very
just claims of Laurence Gough,
an lrish fencer, who, it is reirably
said, couici knock the socks ofr
any of the Mexicc minions.

Nineieen-year-oid Gough, you see,
threatened to upset the fencing
applecart by telling tlre truth
He is the country's best fencer,
and was not afraid to speak his
mind.. He is noi in Mexico, how-
ever, and if the lrish Amateur
fencing Federation have their
way, he vriil nerrer again fence in
Ireland. He was suspended and
subsequentlS, exPelled from the
association without trial or
notice: this puts paid to his
hopes of competing in or f or
freLand as this Federation con-
trols the sport in'this country.

When a body purports to represent
Ireiand internationally,, the for-
ma,tion of this representation is
a cause for publle concern, and a
body who is responsibie for its
formation is responsibie to the
public it represents.

Therefore, f want änswers from
the feneing bodies to the follow-

' ing questions:
(1) Wtiy is the whoie Olympie

leam from one ciub?
(2) Why did two of the selectors

select themselves for tlre Irish
team ?

(a) Why, having got the long-
sought permission for a fifth

mernber on the ülympic team,
was that piace not fllled?

(5) Gough's qualifications are
superior tr: ai least trvo of tircse
on ihe team. Why is he not on
that team?

(6) As the Clympic Council sub-
scribes ior?ards the team, why
shouid they wash their hands of
this shabby -affair?


